
HOPS NOT YET HURT

May- - Slightly Delay
the Harvest.

MARKET IS IN GOOD CONDITION

Qresron XJeld. &stiniatecl at Ifear 65,- -
OOO Bales Stxttemeu by tne-Sta- t

'HopBTOTrfcrs'Asspcintlon.

SAIJM, Sept. 7. President M. U.

Jones, ot the Oregon Hopsrowers Asso-
ciation, was in Salen today, looking: after
matters pertaining"" to the association.
Ho, .says that fxom reports received by
hjm from various, sections of the valley,
ho ,1s of the opinion tha the present hop.

t crop In Oregon will Be about orie-thl- ra

less than the" "crbps of last 'year. The
yiel3 last year was about ' 82,600 bales'.

'tEJarly estlinatfes"?based upon the appear
'arice of'' the yards placed the 1900 yield
at 70,000 to 75,000 bales. Mr. Jones says
that growers who have picked a consid-
erable portion of their yards and dealers
whohav taken notice of, the. yields now
place the crop at CO.000 to G5.000 bales.

Mr. Jones thinks the present rain wJU
do no material damage 4p the hop' crop
unless It shall continue for .several days.
Iff '"yards that were not sprayed arid con-
tained, a few lice, the damage may be of
consequence. The rain will, of course,
delay the picking, as the pickers cannot
work while It is raining.

The Oregon Hopgrowers- - Association
today gave out the following statement
regarding the present situation of the
hop crops and hop market:

1 --For several days' the growers have
been - energetic In harvesting the hop
crop. Several of the smaller yards have
finished picking and a few lots have been
baled and are ready for market. All
samples so "far are" choice. One lot of SO

bales was offered for sale in Salem to--
day. There Js active competition to pur-
chase It at over IS cents. It looks ,as
though this Is to be a growers' year, and
that the dealers will have to wear out
.shoeleather to find growers who are will-
ing to fleil Instead of growers falling
oyer each other to find a buyer willing
to make an offer.

"The latest information from New York
is that growers are firm holders for 20
cents a pound. "With the Oregon grow-
ers who have not yet contracted firm
holders, there seems to be no doubt that
they wfll realise 35 to 20 cents for their
crop.

"Reports justify the conclusion that
there will be rather less than 203,000 bales
of hops grown in the United States.
With the average European demand or
75,000 to 123,000 bales, there will not be
near enough hops to go around-- i Should
England tako 75,000 bales, which Is a
minimum amount when she has an aver-
age crop, there would be a very short
supply for the American demand.' "Fifteen cents per pound is no more
than a reasonable price at any time fo
the grower. The consumption of the
brewers' product having Increased 10 por
cent., and the crop in the United States
and JEngland being short more than 20
per cent., the growers are justified In
expecting 15 to 20. cents for this crop.
Dealers are already making offers of IS
cents on "round lots of 000 or 300 bales."

A drenching rain lias been falling In
this vicinity all day, but late tonight the
clouds broke, and it is thought the rain
Is over.

HEPPNER, WOOL MARKET DULL.

Tiere Is a Active Demand for Slieep
at Good Prices.

"HEPPNER, Or., Sept. 7. The wool mar-
ket seems to have shut up shop here at
present, the only buyer that is left being
George Fell. He operates for a firm In
Hartford, Conn., from whom he has re-
ceived a telegram as follows:

"Market weaker; prospect "of marked
decKne; we anticipate lower jirlces; buy
no more "present."

Notwithstanding this, growers here have
confidence 'ins. "good market. in the near
tuture,ind consider wool jrobd property.

Heppner Js the largest woolshipplng
point in the United Stated for wool raised
right'ltl its immediate neighborhood, and
here are paid the fJest prices for wool in
proportion as the market goes. '

The two Heppner warehouses have"
handled this season 8,000,000 pounds of
wool, and 500,000 piTunas still remain on
the ranencs that is sure to" come to Hepp-
ner. Both wool presses nere have, been
dolne considerable business, and .of the
last 10 carloads they squeezed out, George
Fell shipped five to Hartford, and Frank
Xiee shipped five to Boston.

Sbcep Market Active.
While the sheep are away on Summer

range they are being bought and sold
here f5r October delivery, and are in
brisk demand. George Gray, th.e. ljuyer,
has orders from the East for thousands
of sheep at $3 a. hegd. But his principals
want him to take only good young sneep.
Growers Insist pn selling their entire
bands or none, and in many large bands
are a tew Hundred old sheep that will not
pass muster tor Eastern shlpment.7 But
brlsK business is being done among local
people. Many men VltlCgood ranges and
largo sticks of nay liave now noshep,
having sold to Eastern buyers last Spring.
They want lambs to run on their ranges
the coming Winter and sell next Spring.
In that way they use up their feed, make
a good profit, and get rid of the bother
of hunting Summer range in the Blue
Mountains, where cougars and bears are
fond of mutton.

Lambs are in strong demand at $2 and
a shade better. J. J. Adkins and Harry
Jones have just sold 1300 head of wether
lambs at ?2 to I. C. Large. Joseph Hayes
and I. C. Large started yesterday on a
long tour of Grant and adjoining coun-
ties, intending to buy 15,000 lambs, to be
resold to Heppner sheepmen. Recent rains
have been favorable to stock Interests.

Morrow County "Wheat.
County Commissioner Ed Ashbaugh,

Thomas Davidson and J. H. Jones &. Son
are now delivering here their total crop
of 60,000 bushels of grain, raised west of
Heppner.

The large warehouses here arc fast
filling up with wheat, and the warehouses
all along the Heppner Railroad have built
large additions, some of which are

gorged. R. F. Hynd figures the
total output of Morrow County this year
at K00.O00 bushels.

While this is a great grazing region
and a most excellent stockralslng coun-
try, there have been more agricultural
Implements sold In Heppner this year
than ever before.

Heppner Notes.
The mail route between Heppner and

Canyon City is now Being operated by H.
A. Thompson, f Heppner, under a spe-
cial arrangement with the Government,
whereby the full amount of the

bonds Is paid. This Is a profit-
able figure, and Mr. Thompson is giving
good service, regtrtany covering the dis-
tance, 101 miles. In 24 hours, and using
four drivers and 16 horses.

The Hoppner railroad yard ts full of
slabwood shipped in from the Cascade
"Mountains. Some day, when ad electric
railroad; shall have been built from
Heppnecto the adjacent Blue Mountains,
these home forests will furnish fuel for
ell of Morrow County.

Several jiew bridges and thousands of
feet of new sidewalk are being built In
Heppner, and many men are building new
residences, among them Marshal George
Thornton, Thdmas Quald, Mat Llchten-tha- l,

Judge Bartholomew and others.

Hop Market nt Korth, Yakima.
NORTH YAKIMA, Sept 7. The hop

market advances here slowly but stead-
ily. One buyer announced in the papers

this morning" tnat "he is prepared! To pay
13 cents, which is cent more than has
been paid in any purcltase yet'reported.

Contracts for about 2500 bales of this
year's crop have Been made. Over GftXf

bales had been sold at tnls time last
year. Growers are slow about disposing
of their crop. Buyers predlot that there
will be a slump m tne prices, oerore tne
hops are in bale. W. P. Sawyer sold 12,000
pounds to A. H. Pople yesterday at 12
cents.

The Rain at Independence.
INDEPENDENCE, Or., Sept. 7. It

commenced to rain again this morning,
and everybody ieeis a little blue over It.
It was .hoped that the hopNirop mrght
t)e gatheredwithout a drop of rain fatt-
ing, on it. The showers are light and in-

termittent; consequently there Is hppe
that the rain won't last long or be heavy.

Wagon-loa- d after, wagon-loa- d of rs

continue to pass through, town,
looking for a place to pitch their tents
and go .to work In the yards.

Inopportune for Clark Coxxaty- Prunes
VANCOUVER. Wash.. 'Sept. 7. Today's

rajri came Inopportunely for Clark County
prnnegrowers, who are in the midst of
the drying season. A few showers, or
even a day, or two of rain, would do no
great damage, but continued wet weather
would; not only greatly hinder the worK
of picking, but cause the prunes to crack
open and rot on the trees.

Caneht IIopn Unpicked.
ALBANY. Dr., Sept. 7 Xt has rained

here steadily t6day,-th- e heaviest rainfall
for mpnths, entirely stopping all kinds
of horvest. The threshing of Spring
tyheat has been utmost completed, hut.
the picking of hops has only been begun,
and they will the only sufferers
from a continued raip.

Stopped Work in Hopyards.
T3ERVAIS, Or., Sept 7. A heavy, steady

rain has prevailed all day, and
al work In hopyards to stop. No damage'
td the crop has been caused as yet, OI:t
there will be injury should the storm
contipue. Another week would have found
the crop well, harvested.

Henrj Storm, but tittle Damage,
WASCO, Or.. Sept. 7. A heavy thunder

storm, the first of the season, lasting
over an hour and completely flooding
the country, occurred today. Little dam-
age, however, will occur, as most of Ilia
harvesting is done.

EXPERTS' REPORT MADE PUBLIC

Sereral SkqrtaKea Discovered in
Washington County Bookap.

HILLSBORO, Sept. 7. The report of
the experts who recently audited the
books of Washington County officers was
made public yesterday. The accounts
were examined up to July 5, 1900. J. W.
Sapplngton, A. B. Sapplngton and A. B.
Cady, Treasurers, were found
to be debtors of the county in the sums
of ?2S C3, 63 cents and 3755 03, respectively.
Of the latter amount, 5744 D6 has since
been paid. The sum of $324 99 was dis-
covered to be due from R. B. Goodln, and
$125 20 from J. A. Imbrle,
Clerks, both of which sums have since
been paid. Discrepancies to the amount
of J24S2 43 were located in the Sheriff's
office, being chargeable in the propor-
tions of ?2052 22 to H. P. Ford and J440 21
to W. D. Bradford, Bradford
has settled his portion of the debt, while
Ford's is yet unpaid.

Oregon Industries.
Fishermen at St. Helens are making ex-

tensive preparations for the Fall run of
salmon.

The Oregon Telephone Company gives
notice that an office has been opened at
Crawfordsville, on the Upper Mohawk.

The C. R. Smead fruit drier at Mosler
has been Jn operation for .about a week.
It employs 12 men, and has a capacity
of 12 tons every 24 hours.

The passenger coaches of the Columbia
Southern Railroad are filled to overflow-
ing every morning, when leaving Shaniko,
and soon another coach will have to be
added.
. The recent rains will be of great benefit
to Union stockmen who have their herds
in the mountains, as it will liven up the
grass sufficiently to make good pasture
till .snow files.

The Hlllsboro station looks like a ship-
ping center these days, with Its cars for
hay and oats, says the Argus. Monday
morning there were 80 or 40 teamloads of
hay unloaded before noon. Cars can't
be jrocdred for shippers rapidly enough
to fill the demand.

The telephone line from Oakland, via
Stephens, Umpqua Ferry and Coles Val-
ley, to Millwood, promises to be a sure
tiling, says a correspondent of the Rose-bur- g

Review. A telephone "man. of Port
land, was setting stakes and getting the
"numbers of poles required on the line last
week.

A Bnrfflary at Eneene,
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 7. Burglars en-

tered the dry goods store of J. V. Kauff-ma- n

last night. The till was opened and
a small amount of money taken. It Is
thought some goods from the stock were
taken, but the amount has not been as-
certained, as --the store Is all disarranged
in moving. Entry was effected by pry-
ing open the back window, which is pro-
tected by iron shutters. -- .iere is no clue
'to the burglars.

OreRron Notes.
A Bryan club has been organized at

Medford.
Watermelon thieves are numerous in

the Calapoola district. In Douglas Coun-
ty.

A petition for another saloon is on foot
in Moro, with a remonstrance in hot pur-
suit.

Circuit Court for Wheeler County last-
ed on'y one day, Tuesday, there being no
business of Importance.

Miss Helen Willis and L. A. Sanctuary
will preside as queen and king, respect-
ively, of the Roseburg street fair and
carnival.

The Dalles City Council has appointed
a committee to look into the matter of
securing land adjacent to the city for a
public park and race trade

Fire burned over about 100 acres of pas-
ture land, on the Calapoola farms of John
Gro?s and G. C. Durland the first of the
week. There was also about a mile of
fence destroyed.

Recorder Wann was perhaps the young-
est, when elected, of any officer who ever
served Washington County. He had not
yet reached his 22d birthday when he
took his oath of office.

The County Court of Lane County has
awarded the contract for building a
bridge across the Long Tom, five miles
southwest of Junction, to N. B. Alley &
Co., of Eugene, who will at once begin
work.

The brick work on the Columbia South-
ern Railroad Company's hotel, at Shan-
iko, Is completed, and the roof will be
on In about 10 days. It is a commodious
building, two stories high, and has 100
feet frontage on two streets.

A man, whose name was not learned,
went to a Woodburn doctor's office
Wednesday morning and bad 26 grains of
shot removed from his body. It seems
that he got too familiar with a Buttevllle
watermelon patch, and was greeted with-
out words by the owner.

E. F. Bennett, of Stayton, Is In Albany
to Interest the Llnn County Court in the
matter of joining Marion County in do-

ing some work to prevent the North San-tla- m

River from cutting a channel around
the Stayton bridge. The people of Stay-to- n

have already raised $200 for this pur-
pose, and it will take about $1500 to do
the necessary work. From all reports, It
Is almost necessary that a wing dam or
revetment be built to prevent a new
channel being cut aound the bridge, do-
ing great damage, and requiring the con-

struction of a new bridge.
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NO ORDER TO MOVE YET

REPORT THAT STOCK MUST WEAVE
RESERVE BLOCKS BUSINESS.

Congressman Jones Thinks It Very
Improbable That Sncb. Order Hsa

Been 'or Wl Be IsHad. '

NORTH TTAKIMA, Wash., Sept. 7. The
report published in a Seattle paper sev-

eral days ago that a, 'ruling had" been
mad by the Department of Agrlcqlturo
under, which . all stock would be
excluded from the forest reserves, and
under which rangers would a once pro-

ceed tq cjear the reserves of stock, d

stockmen here not a little espe- -
cfally the "owners of sheep. A result has'
been that several large deals for sheep,
Involving thousands of dollars, which"
Were pending; na$ been declared off. JtfeT

GALLERY OP NEW MEMBERS
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ROBERT A. EMMITT, REPRESENTATIVE TWENTY-FIRS- T DISTRICT.
KENO. Odr., Sept. 7 Robert Eramltt, ono of the Representatives from the Joint dis-

trict comprising- Crook, Klamath, Lake and Counties, is a son of Hon. John Emmitt,
of Douglas County, who a term in the Oreson Senate. He was Illinois In
1850; came across plains in 1332 with his parents, who in Donslas County, and
still reside there. Robert A. Emmitt was educated in Douglas County, and taught a term of
school near Rosebnrr in 1S74. He married Flora Lesley, of the county, in
1875, removed to the eastern part of Jackson County and engaged in farmim? and

In has been fairly successful. That same year County was dlrid-e- d,

the eastern portion forming Lake. In 18S2 was the Republican candidate for
of Lake County, but was defeated by J. L. Hanks, a and a first of Abra-
ham Lincoln. 18S2 Lake County was the named

Mr. has lived in three counties without a of 18S0
was elected and served a term as County Commissioner. In 189S was a member of
the Board of Equalization from the First District by a. majority of over 000, while
at the preceding election the gave a majority of over 1300.
act creating the board having been repealed, he never Mr. Emmitt has served ao

of tho Peace for years in his own precinct. He was elected last June-a- s one pf
three Joint Representatives from the counties of Wasco. Crook, Lake and by 045 j
majority. Haying cast his flrst vote for General Grant In .1872, Mr- - Emmitt has ever been a
strong advocate of .Republican principles, many times Jn advancs of his party, particularly
In reference to the gold standard. '

official notification Ras been received by
any stockman take his animals off
Rainier-reserve- .

Congressman W. L. Jones said In refer-
ence to the report rocy:- -

"I think It is not correct. do not Xnow
where the data was secured upon which
the arie was based, but it contained
so many-orro- rs that I feel certain there
is misapprehension somewnere. The In-
terior Department, and not the Agricul-
tural Department, has charge of the for-
est reserves. agent of the Interior
Department now investigating the sub-
ject, and he has ma."ne no rrnort. 1 do not
beltevq anv action will be taken until ,he
hasrbeen from. An order affecting
the Yellowstone- - Park" "may have been
made as reported, and It may also affect
the Rainier and other National Parks,
and not have anything to do with the
forest reserves.

"I understand from both sheep and cat-
tle men that the grazing ot the rango
this Bummer hac i very satisfactory.
Although we nave naa a dry Summer,
there have been few fires In the tlmUer.
Moro are reported from the other side
of the mountains, where the stock does
not go. with trouble about
the ranpe, and no apparent damage Cone,
it does riot seem reasonable that action

be taken by the Interior Depart-
ment arbitrarily and without notice. .

"I have sent to Washington fqr full
information, which I expect to receive in
a short rkma."

AWAIT ELECTION RESULTS.

Cnrry County AVool Will Be Held
Until Cnnipnlgru Over,

BEACH, Sept. 6. Many Curry
County wool men have stored this year's
clip at Gold Beach pending the Pres-
idential election, believing that after
McKInley Is the price of wool
will go up to 20 cents a pound. Several
Bryanltes are in the pool, which "flould
indicate that they have more hope the

of McKInley than do
In that of Bryan.

The catch of salmon for the Summer
Ashing season fell 75 per cent short of
the usual pack. Fall fishing commenced
September 3, with a very poor prospect
for half a pack.

The Frank Tanning Company has con-
tracted for and will ship San Fran-
cisco 1000 cords of tan bark from Frank-po- rt

in Curry County this Fall.

Charles Stewart, 84 years, who
crossed the plains with Fremont ISiS,
resides with his daughter, Mrs. Harden-broo- k,

at Irma, Curry County. He re-

lates many acts of kindness of the great
Pathfinder to the Indians and Spaniards,
with whom party came in contact.

CLOSE CALL FOR LAKEVIBW.

Business Portion of Tovrn Again
Threatened by

IrAKEVIEW, Sept. 6. Fire Tuesday
came very near wiping out the

small portion of the town that escaped
the recent disastrous conflagration. About
2 o'clock a blaze was discovered in
the cardroom of Post & King's saloon,
which Is located in Stewart's livery sta-
ble. A roll of paper and a pair of over-
alls that were lying a of
coal oil were blazing when noticed.
The destruction of this building would
have worked ruin to the business portion
of the town, and a number of structures
in course of construction in that quar-
ter.

S. V. Rehart, manager of tho Lake-vie- w

Water Company, who returned from
the East a few days ago, says he will
pipe water from a spring in the moun-
tains two miles above here. When the
city water works are completed there will
be two system in operation, and with the
heavy pressure there will be no excuse
for any portion of the town to suffer from
fire.

County Court Is in session this week. A

hew windmill heen ordered for the'
Courthouse yard, and the grqupds are to

put in grass.
ThP Iake County Boar Equaliza-

tion, which, was session all laai weak,
made very little change the assess-
ment for 1900. Only four people appeared
before the b'oard, and In every
case they were assessed property be;
longing to othera.---

'WORK OW THE GOLD RIDGE.

Large Development Lots
- 'at frree GolA Ore.

BAKER, Or., Sept, 7.A fn set
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ghase4, tof the GoUl Ridge" ralne'ap4 wlll
arrive irum jroraau in. a few aayst Jit
will b Immediately hanfed to tha mine
aqd Installed. There .is, a large, forceqf'
men at wor"k on the, property and prepa- -

on a larger scale than at any "time" in the
past.

The Gold Ridge Is opo'of tho old-tim- e
properties of Lower Burnt River and In it3
day has yielded aulte handsomely in sold.
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Into the possession of Letson Balliet un-
der a bond of $GO,000, Mr. Balliet retain-
ing Ira B. Nichols in the management to
carry out an elaborate scheme of exploita-
tion. For that purpose an ample fund
has been placed at the command of Mr.
Nichols by Mr. Balliet, and while at pres-
ent a moderate force is engaged at the
mine the number of men will be in-
creased as soon as room shall be made
for them.
.A reliable report came to the city to-

day from the Virtue district, a few
miles east of Baker City, that the Uncle
Dan mine is proving to be a wonder. In
the face of a drift ore Is being
taken out that goes ?200 to the ton fre"a
gold. On the mine there Is about 600

fetet of development. The long drift in
the face is about 300 feet from the sur-
face.

Mining; Stoclcn Quotations.
Following ara the transactions at the Oregon

Mining Stock Exchange jestorday:
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain SO 00 $0 05tf
Buffalo 1

copperopous 6 Oft
Gold Hill &. Bohemia "

5V4

Helena 834 33k
HelenaNo. 2 VA ' 7
Isabella , 1 1
Lot Horso :jij 39a
Musick 1014 10?s
May Queen 2 2
Mountain View , 3 3Vi
Oregon-Col- M. M. & D. Co. 5 ,r14
Oregon Ex. & Dev. Co 3 3Vi
Riverside 2V4 10
Umpqua 8 3'a

SALES.
Adams Mountain 2,000 ahares at 0
Copperopolls 3,000 at 5
Gold Hill & Bohemia 3,000 at 5
Helena 4,C00at32U

3,300 at 32
Helena. No. 2 8,000 at 7

7,000 at 714
5.000 at 7

Isabella 28,000 at 1

Lost Horae 4,000 at 3Vsi
Muslck 12.000 at lO'A

8,000 at 101--

1.000 at 10
Mountain View 4,000 at 3
Ofejfon-Col- M. M. & D. Co 3,000 at 3
Oregon Ex. & Dev. Co 1,000 at 5
Umpqua ....,..-- . 6,000 at JMay Queen 8,000 at 2

3.000 at 2
2,000 at 2

SPOKANE, Sept. 7. The closing bids for
mining stocks today were:
Blacktall $0 11 Princess Maud.. 50 01
Butte & Boston. Rambler CaribooCrystal al HC3orvn.tIfin
Deer Trail Con. 2 Rossland Giant.. 214Evening Star.... 7 Sullivan 1314
Gold Lr1e .... $ Tom Thtimh 18
Golden Harvest $j Waterloo 1
Iron Mask 33 IConJecturo
Lono Pine Burp. S .BOdle
Morn. Glory .... 21 Silver Star
Morrison i Amer. Knv I
Noble Flvo C IMlHer Creek 2

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. closing
quotations for mining Btocka:
Alta $o 02 Justice 50 03
.aipna uon 4 Aiexican 2ij
Andes Occidental Con 0
Beloher Ophlr 48
Best & Belcher.., Overman 11
Bullion Potosi 10
Caledonia 8Challenge Con . txvapo ,. 2
Chollar Sierra Nevada 33
Confidence Sllvar Hill ... 57
Con. Cal. & Va.., 1 2B)standard 3 00
Crown Point ..., Union Con .... 10
'Exchequer Utah Con 4
Gould &. Curry.., S5I Yellow .Tooket 20
Halo & Norcross., 241

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. Mlnlne etocks today
closed as follows:
Crown Point ...$0 101 Ophlr 80 43
Con. Cal. & Va... 17 Plymouth 10
Deadwood 45 Quicksilver 1 50
Gould & Curry... 2 do prof 6 o0
Hale & Norcro33.. 22! Sierra Nevada ... 23
Homestako 50 00f Standard 3 80
Iron Sliver 55) Union Con 15
Mexican vs Yellow Jacket . 17
Ontario 3 50

BOSTON. Sept. 7- ,- Closing quotations:
Adventure $ 4 001 Humboldt 25 00
Allouez M. Co.. 1 o7Osceola CO Oo
Amal. Copper. . 88 SOlParrott 52 50
Atlantic 23 oOlQulncy 144 00
Boat, & Mont.. .., 321 00! Santa Fe Copper 4 73
Butte & Boston 02 OOlTamarack 221 00
Cal. & Heela. 733 00) Utah Mining ... 31 00
Centennial 10 621 Winona 3 00.
Franklin ., 14 60 Wolverines 42 00

Ex dividend.

A new creamery with 20 patrons Is in
operation at Bethany.

08.

H
IGR01TO JURY WRONG

DROWNED STATC WAS WOT MORTON,
BUT FILLTEB,..

Remains Were BxbHmed and Identl--
?4.jr Jlraterr NW AaotMw

Iqeat Will Be He,

SALEM, Sept. 7. The body found in thfl
river near .Wheatland last Tuesdav was
Identified tonight as that of Theodore'
paster. protner or pie cjeceaaea rQ- -

siding at Damascus, Clackamas. County,
rpad in 'The Oregonan the report ot Flu-
ster's disappearance, and he came to Sa-
lem, today and.. Identified the remain.
The Coroner's hiry found xthat,the de-

ceased was Frank Morton, who. resides
at Damascus, byt-a- s it now appears that
a, mistake was made, another Inquest
will be held tomorrow, when an effort wll
be inade to secure tho testimony of a
man who accompanied . Piaster tip the
river on a steamer, hut whosp name 4s
Vinknown. Pollster's companion reported
to the Oregon City Transportation- - CJom-.pan-

agent here that, his partner was
missing, and sad, that he might have left
.the boat at Lincoln or might have fallen
overboard. Tho stranger went to the
hopyards.

tPlllstcr had but $3 when he left home.
As he was partly Intoxicated and no mo
tive for faul play appears, it is prob--
aoie tne drowning was accidental, me
remains were burled yesterday, but were
exhumed today and will be taken to
Damascus tomorrow for reinterment. A
brother and "sister of the deceased have
been picking hops at Rickreall, and the
deceased was on his way to Join them
when he met his death. . ,

Must Like Prison Life.
Deputy Sheriff E. Sanderson, of Walla

"Walla, 'Wash., came to Salem today to
secure Frank Ross, otherwise known as
E. H. McDonald, who will ba released
from tho Penitentiary tomorrow, Ross
has served one term in the Washington
Penitentiary for cattle stealing, and 'is
wanted, there to serve another term for
a similar offenses About two years ago
he is alleged to have stolen 15 head of
cattle and a team from his employer, C.
.Roblnsop, of Waltsburg. He escaped into
Idaho, where he. stole and disposed o
several horses, and was finally captured
at Heppner by an Idaho Sheriff, who se-

cured his man a fe.w hours before Mr.
Sanderson arrived.. Ross was then taken
back to Idaho, but he broke jail and
came to Union County, Oregon, where
he continued In his chosen occupation,
with . the result that he has served a
year .in the Oregon Penitentiary. Acquis-
ition for the rendition of Ross has been
issued by the Governor of Washington
and will be honored by Governor Ge'er
tomorrow. Ross may yet- - serve terms
In the Penitentiaries of both Washington
.and Idaho.

Salem's New Licenses.
City Recorder N. J. Judah announced

today that he had retained J. A. Jef-
freys as attorney for the city in the pro-
ceedings to be brought agalnst'the stcam-b6- at

companies to enforce the payment
of the 550 dock license fee. It is not

"known how soon proceedings will be
commenced. Tho Oregon Railway & Nav-
igation" Company Is not running a boat
to Salem at present, and as the Oregon
City Transportation Company has said
that it will pay if the O. R. & N. Co.
does, the city authorities are desirous
of testing the law by proceeding against
tho latter company.
- The City Council recently passed an
ordinanoe requiring telephone companies
to pay a monthly license fee of o cents
fpr .each- - Instrument .operated. The Ore- -'

son Telephone & Telegraph Company has
not paid its license fee, and It Is under-
stood .that It will await the outcome "of
the contests between the city and the

, steamboat companies.; i"
Donble-Hcnde- d Snake for Girl's Pet.
' ''Miss Laura SHkrpJ"0f this city, returned
yesterday from Klamath Fail3,. where she
has been engaged in giving music les-

sons. She brought with her a curious pet
in the shape of a water snake with two
heads. The heads- - are complete and are
joined at the neck. The snake will eat
with either mouth, and sometimes seems
to sleep with one head while the other
watches spectators. He puts out one
tongue at a time or both together.

DISTRESS IN ALASKA.

War Department TnUinjy Steps to Aid
Indian Sufferer.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Tho Seoretary
of the Treasury has received a dispatch
from AlasKa confirming the reports that
a most deploraoie condition exists among
the native Indians along tne coast from
Cape Nome northward. The Treasury
officials are powerless to render any aid
to the sufferers, owing to the fact that
tho department has no available funds
for such a purpose, but General Spalding
has written & letter to the War Depart-
ment, which has a iund that can be
drawn off" In emergency cases like tho
present, recommending that food bo sup-

plied and distributed under the direction
of the Army officer In charge of tha
troops stationed there.

The Treasury Department will furnish
surgeons from the Marine Hospital Serv-
ice and the Customs officers will be In-

structed to render any assistance possible.
Tho F.e3 Cross Society is becoming

In the relief measures now be-

ing taken, and it is not unlikely that it
will to the extent of furnish-
ing clothing for the destitute.

CUT HIS OWN THROAT.

Act of Apparently Demented Hop-pick- er

Near Independence.
INDEPENDENCE, Or., Sept. 7. Peter

Webber, better known as "Big Pete, tho
Swede,"- - attempted suicide in J. H. Bur-
ton's hopyard, a few miles south ot In-

dependence, last night, by cutting his
throat with a pocket-knif- e. He missed
the jugular vein, duc 'cut through the
windpipe. He wah brought to the city,
where his wound was dressed and he wa3
"ieft In charge of Ell Johnson. During
tho early morning he got away from
Johnson and wandefed around town,
shouting and yelling. The City Marsnal
again rounded him up and put him In tho
jafl for safe keeping until this after-
noon, when the Sheriff came over from
Dallas and took him for examination as
to his sanitv.

The appointment of Charles Macauley
as Deputy Game Warden gives general
satlstactior:. There is now a likelihood
that the game laws will be enforced with-
out fear or favor.

FATAL FALL FHOM CAR.

Oregon City Man Suffered Concussion
of Drain and Died.

OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 7. George B.
Fancher, aged about SO, died this after-
noon from the effects of a fall received
last night. He was returning home from
Portland on the trolley car, and on reach-
ing Tenth street jumped-fro- the swift-
ly moving car without asking the conduc-
tor to stop." He fell backward, and tho
back of his head struck the brick pave-
ment with considerable force, causing
concussion of the brain. The blood rushed
from his ears and nose, and he was un-

conscious until he died. The deceased
left a mother,, and several brothers and
sisters. He had been employed In the
Willamette paper mills for several years
past, and was a member of the Modern
Woodmen.

Killed by Rtinn-mi- Team.
PULLMAN. Wash.. Sept. 7. W. F. Col.

grove, a farm laborer, 60 years old, was
killed three miles from here today by his
team running away, throwing him out op
his head, and fracturing his skull, which
caused death four hours later. The team
was frightened by a traction engine. Col-gro-

had worked tor s5. v. Mecklcn, a
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hive given personal Inspection to thaworklngof M. I S. T. oa tha nniaaa system, and
mnst say that it entirely meets with my professional sanction.

T. H. LOOMIS, LatsDcssonstratorof Anatoray, Philadelphia Medical College.

WHAT GUARANTEE m. I. S. T. B3o2 WILL CURS.
RHEUMATISM, no matter how . Anycaso of Inflammation of tbtlad-de- x
erBalarred Pro8tateGland.no matter if the patients have been for vcara forced to use

a catheter. SYPHILIS IN ANY STAGE. ANY CASE OFTJIABETES.
All cases of Impoteacy that can be cured, and permanently restor youthfnl vigor r.ad

vitality- - It In no stimulant. Itoeffem are permanent aod lasting. "Will cure any ase ot
STRICTURE irithont local treatment. "Will cure auy case of Varicocele. W:ll remove en-
tirely from the system Cancer and Cancerous Germs.

In addition tothe above. M. I. S. T. No. 2 has cured many casen of Paralysis, Locomotor
Ataxia, Spinal Trouble and apparently Incnrablc diseases of the nerve-- ,.

M. I. S. T. has been on tbemarketfor over 20 years,and has cured thousands of suff
erers. It la prescrioea ty leading physicians

absolutely safe. It never increase or diminishes the action of the
hezrt. If yon are snff erlnrr from any rUronlc dlr.easc yon are creed to
write tons, no matter how many doctors or klncla of medicines yon

.'have tried wlthont relief. WE GUARANTEE TO CURE YOU.
That Ton znsT jndtreof the Talae of the Great Sneclfic for Vonrself--
we will send yon ono large caa by mail FREE, only asking that

when cored yourself you will recommend it to others. "Write confidentially to onr medical
dfigarttaent, gl7ing symptoma, 51 per box. or six boxes for $5.

farmer near here, at Intervals for sev-

eral years. Nothing Is known of hl3 past
life nor where he "came from.

Unfavorable for Hops.
M"MINVILLiE, Sept. 7. Hopralsers aro

a trifle uneasy. Lice in large numbers
have lately make their appearance, and
a few cloudy and sultry days such a3
aro now prevailing will cause mould,
from which so far the hops have been
free, to set In and ruin the crop.

"Waahinerton Notes.
.. Fairhaven schools have opened, with

.778 . pupils.
There Is large demand for experienced

loggers about Shelton. '

Seattle's water consumption during
August averaged 9,379,923 .gallons per
day.

The City of Tacoma will regulate the
speed 'of street-car- s to a'maxlmum of
15 miles per hour.'

-- One of;'the curiosities of North Yaki-
ma is a locust tree In the City Park
which Is with blossoms.

The barn . of Joseph Groom, eight
miles northwest of Colfax, was burned
to the ground Monday of last week. The
loss Is 00.

E. J. O'Connell, a youth of Barberton,
Clark County, met a large timber wolf
on the road last week, but suffered no
other Injury than a big scare.

Tuesday morning the Cedar Home
Company's shingle mill near

Cedar Home was destroyed by fire. The
loss was j;000; Insurance, 51500.

The sajwmill plant of the Chehalls
River Lumber Company on the Chehalls
River was burned Wednesday morning at
1 o'clock. The loss was about ?SO0O.

Ed Helper, of Deep Creek, near North-por- t,

last week shot and killed the larg-
est black bear ever seen in that section
of the country. It weighed EOO pounds.

Seth Woodard. a farmer living six
miles east of Spokane and two miles
from Trent, killed a black bear
in a corn field near his home Wednesday.

rs at Kelso predict an early
Fall. They say that already the swal-
lows are all gone, the leaves are turn-
ing sere and yellow and that there is
the musty smell Of Fall In the air.

The August record shows a decrease
in the number of immigrants arriving at
Puget Sound. There were 2G1 Imm-
igrants, 227 of whom came from tho
Orient. Of these 227-- all but four wero
Japanese.

Tho vacancy caused by the ieslgnatlon
of Professor Ward Barnum, assistant
professor of mechanical and electrical
engineering in the Pullman Agricultural
College, has been filled by the appoint-
ment of Edwin J. Frost, of Bay City,
Mich.

Tho affairs of the Seatco Manufacturing
Company, of Bueoda, are being finished
up in the courts. Receiver Thompson
was allowed a salary of 51C0 per month
from November 1. 1S97, to July 1, 1900. A
dividend of 12 per cent was declared for
the benefit of creditors.

The Stevens County Board of Equal-
ization has raised the assessed valua-
tion of ail railway trackage from 72
cents per foot to 51 per running foot on
all main lines in the county. It Is esti-
mated that this raise will add about
590,000 to the assessment rolls.

JohnsOn brothers, the two young men
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who worked the bank-recei- forgery on
the Dayton merchants a few weeks ago,
are In jail at Colfax, and will be turnad
over to the Dayton authorities. They
were jailed some time ago on a charge
of burglary and were to be brought to
trial within the next few days.

After three weeks of rumination. Judge
McDonald has concluded that Sheriff: Ca-nii- tt,

of Whitman County, assailed tho
"honor and dignity" of the court when
he told the occupant of the bench that
he considered the action in the. Hugh
Boyle case the "d dest rottenest; thing
ha had ever seen in a court
of justice." The Sheriff does not deny
the words with which he is charged. Ha
has been ordered to show cause Septem-
ber 14 why he should not be arrested and
punished for contempt. .

Drunkenness Cured
BY

White Ribbon Remedy
Can Be Given in Glass of "Water, Tea

or Coffee Without Patient's
Knovrletlce.

Whlto Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy
the diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants,
whether the patient la a confirmed Inebriate,
"a tippler." social drinker or drunkard.

Impossible for any one to have an appetlta
for alcohollo llquora after using White Klbbon
Remedy.

Portland. Oregon: Woodard. Clarke & Co.,
Fourth and Washlnston sts. By mall. SI.
Trial packaco free by writing MRS. T. C.
MOORK. Pres. W. C. T. U.. Ventura. Cal.
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t ELEGTBIO PASTE I
J kills RATS, MICE, COCKROACHES

and all other VERMIN, leaving M

I no odor. At E 'M
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THE MONTANA

State School of Mines
At Butte. Montana, will open Sept. 11, 1000.
Full four years' course of Instruction offered;
two terms ot 20 weeks each per year. Tuition
free to Montana students; others pay $25 pf-- r

term. For other information address JJ. K.
Leonard. Butte. Mont.
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ff JSP" rajP THE OniGINAL
ES Worcestershire!?

WWARC or IMITATIONS

For Game, Stcnks, Roasts, Soups,
nntl evcrv variety of made d'sliM.

'ffri0 is mos invaluable.
Jonv Acekts, NswYojk,
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j BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS;
i SICK HEADACHE, ) and ( IMPAIRED DIGESTION,
4 CONSTIPATION, Kindred T DISORDERED LIVER and
j WEAK STOMACH, ) Diseases ( FEMALE AILMENTS.
I Bold evBrjwIwre, In boxes, at 10 cents and 25 cccta each. Annual ealeoTer 6,000,000 txjsej.
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